boathouse’s favourite tipples whilst you wait
demi’s bloody mary £6.5
aperol spritz £5.5

mimosa £5

passionfruit martini £7.5
pimms cocktail £5.4

nibbles
marinated anti pasti olives £4.25
pork + beef meatballs, shaved parmesan £5.5

filo prawns, sweet chili sauce £6
crispy whitebait, lemon wedge, tartar sauce £5.75

crispy halloumi bites, spiced tomato chutney £5.5

breaded wholetail scampi, lemon mayo £6

barbeque belly bites £6.5

hummus, dukkah, chargrilled pitta £5.5

bh board (four of the above + bread, oils, olives) £20

small plates
spiced carrot, focaccia crisp, coriander oil £6.5
crispy calamari, spring onion, chili, sweet chili sauce £7.5
hoisin duck spring roll, asian salad, asian sauce £8
pubmade breaded fishcake, pea shoots, lemon + dill mayo £7.5
shropshire blue waldorf salad, celery, crotons walnut, apple salad £ 7.25
baked camembert, red onion marmalade, warm artisan bread £11.95 (sharer)

mains + grill
shropshire gold battered haddock fillet, pubmade mushy peas, curry
sauce + tartar sauce, skin on fries £14.95
10oz sirloin steak, garlic + thyme roasted flat mushroom, tomato, rocket, parmesan
+ truffle oil salad, peppercorn sauce, skin on fries £24
sweet potato+ coconut bhuna, grilled jackfruit, spiced cous cous, pitta £14

please make us aware of any allergies or dietary requirements prior to ordering, any questions regarding our menu
please speak with a member our staff we are always happy to help with all requirements.
tables outside – please note your table number and place your food order at the bar, cutlery stations are provided
within the garden.

mains + grill

goats cheese + broad bean risotto, rocket salad £13
clam + crayfish tagliatelle, spinach, cherry tomatoes £15
steak + ale pie, wholegrain mustard mash, fine beans, gravy £15.5
crispy duck, asian salad, sesame seeds, wonton crisp, asian sauce £12
wenlock edge sausages, creamed mash, red cabbage, curly kale, onion gravy £14

burgers
cheese burger, 6oz british beef, monterey jack cheese, toasted bun, skin on fries £12
bh burger, monterey jack cheese, bacon, bh relish, baby gem, gherkins, confit onion, toasted
bun, onion rings, skin on fries £14.5
cajun chicken burger, smoked aioli, baby gem, toasted bun, onion rings, skin on fries £14
portobello mushroom, baby gem, beef tomato, halloumi, sweet chilli mayo, toasted bun, onion
rings, sweet potato fries £14
sides
creamed mash £3.5
skin on fries £3.5
sweet potato fries £4.5
beer battered onion rings £4
buttered greens £3.5
garlic bread £4
bh salad, radish, cucumber, spring onion, tomato, olive oil £3.75
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tables outside – please note your table number and place your food order at the bar – condiments + cutlery can be found outside
tables outside – please note your table number and place your food order at the bar, cutlery stations are provided
within the garden.

